
Frank Black Middle School PTO Board Meeting Minutes 
October 24,2018 Attendance: See attached Agenda: See 
attached  

Meeting called to order at 6:04 Pm 
Quorum confirmed.  

SECRETARY'S REPORT:  

presented meeting minutes from the pTO Board meeting on September 25,2018. No changes or corrections were noted. Minutes accepted 

as Presented.  

PRINCIPAL'S REPORT 
(Ms. Honore)l:  

Reported on obtaining price for fence - to fence entire property  

Swim parent meeting will be on November 5 at 4:30. Tryouts will be that Friday, tl/9 for 7th & 8th graders.  

Mr. Jimenez is the new PE, swim & baseball coach. He is getting certified,  

School will have Chik-fil-A on Wednesdays as a school fundraiser.  

Teacher supplies - the school has been stocking the teacher workroom with items teachers have requested, and keeping it stocked with basic 

supplies. lt was offered that if the school wants the PTO to routinely check on the supply room. Ms' Honore will let the PTO know.  

Jerrod Scott is the new 6th & 7th grade science teacher.  

Homecoming dance went well.  

PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
(Amv Maddux):  

Welcomed attendants.  

Next general meeting date - october 31- 8:30 am meeting with magnet high schools presentation start¡ng around 9:00 am' The confirmed 
schools are Booker T, Heights, HSU, NHECHS, Waltrip and Scarborough'  

Next board meeting - November 29 at 6:00 pm.  

PARENT INVOTVEMENT REPORT 
(TiM WCItiN):  

Afternoon Adventure Camp will be on 11/13-14,3:45-4:45 for 4th & 5th graders'  

Evening tours will be on lL/13 and L2/5 at 6:00 pm'  

Tours every ThursdaY at 1:00 Pm.  



Halloween dress code rules will be going out soon.  

UIL team needs more kids to participate, particularly for 11/3 event'  
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TREASURER'S REPORT (Heather Golden):  

Referenced the attached statements and budget.  

Amy Maddux discussed showing of Screenagers documentary. PTO has tried to have programming at meetings. We could show this and 
offer it free to PTO members and charge others in the community or do free for all attendees.  

A motion was made by Amy Maddux to create a program line item with a budget of $1,000, seconded by Dianne Murata. All in favor. 
Mot¡on passed.  

Grants - 515,000 ¡n grant fund now. Currently 25 grant requests  

Amy Maddux made a motion to increase the Grants budget to 540,000, seconded by Karen Smiley. All in favor. Motion passed.  

Supplies - we don't need to spend money on supplies as school is handling.  

lsr vP's REPoRT (Mandy Giles )  

Library chair needed. lf we don't have someone to do the pies in the next few days, we can't do that fundraiser, We normally make 

a profit of 52,500. Discussed making separate, individual post requesting a person to handle this.  

One Act Play will be on 11/8 at 6:00 pm. 53 a ticket in advance, 55 at the door.  

Athlet¡cs fall banquet is scheduled for I2/3 but may change because of the choir concert.  

Academic - UIL needs more kids for IU3 tournament.  

Campus beautification committee met last week. The sound boards are being finished and broken lockers fixed in 6th grade hall. Drainage 
issues in the field in the middle of the track and waiting on a bid. Tim Weltin reported that the football/soccer/lacrosse field may be 

turfed. When the previous bond work was done, the trucks drove in that area and caused damage to the field. School is looking to remedy 
this issue. Getting bids on basketball court for hoops & resurfacing. Waiting on furniture for the teachers' lounge.  

Teresa Montgomery reported that we have to spend the auction profits. Board votes on how to spend the money. Discussion was had 
regarding school drainage issues, leaking awnings over walkways. School is getting a bid on drainage issues.  

2ND vP's REPoRT (Ruth Mendez)  



Huge thank you for all who worked on the successful FFF fundraiser  

Amy Maddux reported on a great ta¡lgate event, Homecoming week and FFF  

Spirit night ( spiritnight@fbmspto.org ) - lUB at Bernie's Burger Bus. May change date because of l Act Play.  

Auction ( auction@fbmspto.org ) - discussed proposal for funds/raise the paddle. Needed items include additional technology like 

Chrome books & projectors, campus fencing for safety reasons, fixing and painting all lockers, sprucing up the Fine Arts building, lighting, 
paint & spruce up oftheatre entry area and discussion regarding getting a rendering, re- sodding track area. Melissa Santiago passed out 
auction paperwork and discussed desire for big ticket item for "raise the paddle" fundraiser.  
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Hospitality chai r needed.  

3RD vP's REPoRT (Kim Jackson)  

New legislative chair is Diane Scardino.  

Membership ( membership@fbmspto.org ) - principal dinner is coming up, invites will go out soon. Discussed closing of membership 

levels and membership drive ending at end of the month.  

Mary Sharon will will final numbers on FFF soon.  

Will reiterate to parents that the UIL deadline is this Thursday.  

Newsletter Timing. FFF will continue to be discussed and then will start advertising the auction. Submissions need to be jpegs.  

GRADE TEVET UPDATES.  

6th Grade (Michelle Galindo):  

Amy Maddux mentioned the 11/1 field trip.  

7t Grade (Nicole Weaver)  

Thanks to 7th grade parents who helped at the Tailgate fundraiser.  

There are 23 parents signed up for II/2 field trip - still ¡n need of 2 more chaperones. Will use chips & water that school 
has.  

8th Grade (Jill Davis)  

High school field trip on tI/2,  



Meeting is adjourned at 7:25 pm  
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